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ANGrJICAN' RETIR EI-1ENT VILLAGES (PENRITH
ORDINANCE 1983'"

NO. JIf '. 1983

AN ORDINANCE to vary 'thetruj;ts ,on which
certain land at Pemrithis held •.

WHEREAS -
.

A. Anglican Retirement viliages Diocese of Sydney (herein-

after called "the Retirement Villages") is registered as •

proprietor of the land described in the Schedule.

B. Clause 2(2) of the Penrith Land Ordinance 1980

(hereiniAfter called "th~ 1980 Ordinance") declared' that the

land be held on tru!,t for the Retirement Villages with a

provision for future subdivision if requested so that part

of the subdivided land \'/ould be held on trust for Parramatta

An9lican Regional Council (hereinafter called "PARC") ang

with a further provision that if accommoda1;ri<?n for the aged

was not erected within ten (10) years then the land was to

be held on the trusts set out in Recital A of the 1980

Ordinance.

C. The 1980 Ordinance provided a programme for consultation

between the Retirement Villages and PARC concerning the

subdivision.

,D.. PARC has resolved to relinquish all rights in the land
-

as provided for in the 1980 Ordinance upon payment to it by

the Retirement Villages of a sum equal to amounts paid by

PARe for rates and taxes in relation to the land as pr'Ov~ded

in clause 5 of the 1980 Ordinance.

E.• ~· .By reason of the circumst,ances hereinbefore reel ted
~~ ;..:/

which have arisen subsequent to the creation of the trusts

pn which the land is held it is inexpedient to carry out and

observe the same and it is expedient that the trusts be

varied as hereinafter provided.

NOW the standing Committee of the S¥nod of the
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Diocese of

.~~



,'.

suhseq'uent: to
'\

is held it is

':-"

Syqney in the name and place'of the ,sy,riodhERJ~f
\~(:'. ,',.\

follows :.'-' '. "'~*k ,. ,"\.
1. By' reasan of the c.ircumstknces\v,tilch havearisEhi

(J ,,'I, . " _.r,•. ,,':, ";:.c,~. '>C_':

t:he creat~on 9f thet~ustupbn'whi.ch 'tltQ.

inexpedient to carryou.t 'ahll ob's~,rve'"th"e

to the extent that the same aJ:".e hereby varied. '
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2. Clauses 3, 4 and 5 of the 1980 Ordinance ara,hereby

repealed.

3. The,land shall be held on trust for such of the purposes

of 'the Retirement Villages as are charitable provided that .

.ifthe Retirement Villages doe~ not er~ct buildings suitable

for use as accom~odati6n for aged persons on the land before

•14th December 1990 then the land shall be held an the trusts

set out in'Recital A ofothe 1980 Ordi*nance.

SCHEDULE
'I

ALL TH!\.T land being Lot',175 in Deposited Plan, 595945 and
heing the whole of th.e land in Certificate of Title Volume ,.,
13688 Folio 211,

B
I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance
w1th the Ordinance as reported.

~.,q..~r.:::-'
Chairman of Committees

, '

I' CERTIFY that this Ordinance
committe~ of the synod of the

<day of i?(j"""" 198,3. •

...
I ASSENT to this Ordinance. ~

was passed !;lythe, Standi~#;.,__ .//
Diocese of Sy.dney'on the dC<I7\!'W

Secretary

~'hhA-
Archbish~p of Sydner~
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